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J'-'.'' - Fargo, NV I>., June 12.—Twenty-
T* -*v^v - '°«5 Pteked scouts from the United 
From 1,100 to 1.200 BoVS ^l68 d®P*rtn»*>t of agriculture will 
_ ~*rtv* survey for the eradication of 
Begin Two Weeks of Drill 

andDiscipline.'; • -

t, 

BARBERRY BUSH 
SURVEY IN N: D. : 

3 STARTS JULY 1 m 7>-

' _ Sfr'• •' • y f .  ' .  \  
Devils Lake, June 12.—From l,10o 

to 1,200 boya of the North Dakota 
t National jQuard are here f6r their an-

, nual two weeks encampfent on the 
! wooded banks of Devlla Lake. Spe-
i cial .trafhs were .utilised from F^rgo. 

Willtstoh, Jamestown and Grana 
i Fori8- which points the - Various 
t cOnd^panies 'concentrated. Pup tents 
| are Pitched en the military reserva-

• tion, seven miles south , of there, and 
, toy tpnigUt the militaryestablishment 
will be well organized.'. 

There will be some drill,; but the 
work isn't going to be> air "squads 
east," according to Capt. C E. An" 

i dersqn of the headquarters company. 
[There is jto be considerable1 njertil 
' work; under regular army officers, i>-
cluding. training in intelligence work, 
signalling;. Machine gun, mortars, 
hand grenades and bayonet# work. 
Capt. <3. A. M.j Anderson of the ad
jutant general'B^pflice is. in charge of 
this work, and seven army, officers, 
recent graduates of the army schools 
are present as instructors. • :\3 ' 

The /Uevils Lake's Chautauqua 
grounds are near the camp; and the 
American Legion state convention 
will "be one of the breaks in training 
for most- of the. members "of th^ Nac
tional Guard ^vho haVe seen service 
ana are members'..oft the Legions The 
lake,' with its ^wimtnlng and boating, 
will be one of the means' of" enter
tainment of the boys during the en-

< campment. 
Chow includes the usual subStan-

• tials of army life, but not "corn 
willle," according to Captain Ander
son. 

Keveille souds at 5:45 a. m. and 
• tafcia at 10 p. m., but farther than 
I this the daily schedule has not been 
! given out. All of North Dakota's flf-
i teen guards units which are fully or-
! ganieed are here They include com

pany A, Bismarck, rifle; company B, 
Fargo, rifle; company C, Grafton, 

s rifle; company D. Minot, n«ichine 
gun; company E, Williston, rifle; 
company G, Valley City, rifle; .com
pany H, Jamestown, machine gun; 
company I, Wahpeiton, rifle;. com
pany L, Miilsboro, rifle; company M. 
Grand Forks, machine gun; the how
itzer company of Devils Lake, equip
ped, with three inch Stokes -mortars 
and a one pound cannon and a "how
itzer service company of Lisbon and 
headquarters company of Fargo. . 

barberry bushes in North Dakota on 
July: 1% George C. Mayoue, assistant 
plant pathologist for the department 
jn North Dakota Announced today. 
The men have been trained at 'the 
North Dakota, agricultural college un
der Mr. Mayoue's supervision. They 
will work in two-mejn teams and 
make a farm to- farm survey of the 
state, making reports of towns and 
counties: % -

PRESS ASSOCIATION 
TO MEET AUGUST 4-5 

AT DEVILS LAKE 

European Countries Forcing 
i Attentions Since Rapallo 
- ; ' Treaty Signing. . 

• . Devils Lake, N. D., June 12.—The 
annual convention of the North Da
kota Press association will be held In 
this'oity on August 4 and 6, according ' 
to the decision of the executive com- : mon8 started 
mlttee, which met here Saturday, 
.The committee has j not arranged 
the program .for th# convention, but 
this-will be-announced in the near 
future. Over 100 editors and pub
lishers of the Mate are expected to 
attend the convention.-
„ Those attending tbe meeting here 
Saturday were Riley Morgan, Stark
weather,. president of the association;. 
Ear] Tostevin, Mandan. secretary; M. 
i. Forltner, Langdon. M. H. Graham 
and B. A. Stefonowlcz of Devils lAke. 

Riga—More friendly, attention has 
been heaped upon the Baltic state by 
Various European powers since the 
Rapallo treaty, the trade agreement 
between Russia > and Germany, • was 
signed April 17 last, than during all 
the time since their Ncreation by the 
treaty of Versailles. This is because 
of the geographical position of the 
states, forming as they do the most 
accessible "bridge" between Russia 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
LE ASED WIRE FOR 

TWO MORE PAPERS 
St Paul, Minn., June 12.—Continr 

ued extension of the leased wlrto fa
cilities of the Associated Press , was 
marked today by the .addition of Bis
marck and' Mlno,t, Nocth Dakota, to 
.the central northwest relay circuit 
served out' of St; faul. 

The Evening. Tribune at Bismarck, 
and-the Daily News at Minot are the 
two papers that have amplified their 
news resources. They now are on the 
same wife with . the leading daily 
newspapers of North ..Dakota and a 
number in Minnesota and Wisconsin. 

THIRD AS MUCH 
BEER BEING MADE 

IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA 
Prague—One glass of beer is brew

ed in Czecho-Slovakla \ today when 
three glasses were produced before 
the war. The reason is heavy taxa
tion, high prices for material;, and 

ithe bail rolling by a j the high rate of exchange on the local 
hand shaking" expedition headed by• crown in tkt currencies of Germany, 

Herr. Blucher. Berlin's commissioner Hungary and Austria. The pre-war 

=T 

number about $00, and in most of the 
counties it is expected a large .per
centage will be present. 

Grant county will hold its school 
officers meeting on Saturday, June 17, 
and Miss Minnie Nielaon, state su
perintendent will be one of the speak
ers. Miss Nellaon \will also pp*ak at 
Leith In the evening at the com
mencement ekerclses of the I high 
school. 

POWER COMPANY 
TAKES OVER BIG 

WISCONSIN FIRM 

and Germany 
Shortly after the signing the Ger-! tion 

total was 13,000,000 hectoiliters; for 
this year it is estimated at 'about 4,-
000,000. Foreign export has ceased; 
German brews are competing with 
the home product; and a vast amount 
of barley is seeking a buyer. 

The pi rice of fresh 

Bond Sale In 1987 
Is Authorized By 

U. S. Commerce Body 
Washirijjton, June 12.—The Chicago 

(And- Northwestern railroad was- au
thorized today by the interstate com
m e r c e  c o m m i s s i o n  t o  i s s u e  a m i  s ' l  
$2,233.00 in mortgage -bonds in 1987, ; industrial proMs'fcs." said a formal 
the .price' and interest rate? io.4je, der  }.statement -by •**-'" 
termine(l-»at timtf 'fer sale. > Receipts I ing the convention's work, "will 'be 

CONVEKIION 
OPENS TODAY 

Many Problems Face 500 
Delegates Meeting in 

Cincinnati. 

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 12.—(By 
the Associated Press.)—The "open 
chop," "unemployment, wage reduc
tions, recognition of Soviet Russia, 
the one big union, court decisions and 
injunction affecting labor and other 
subjects formed the major issues that 
confronted the American -Federation 
of Labor when it opened its two 
weeks' convention here today. The 
report of the federation's executive 
council on many of these issues, was 
ready for presentation of the deleV 
eats* . 

.»\u debate was held on the program 
for the' opening sessions because ot 
the preliminary routine and introduc
tion of resolutions, some of these pos
sibly presenting new issues. Delegates 
here for the opening were estimated 
to number 500, forming what Samuel 
Gompers, lho federation president de
scribed as i ho "parliament of labor.'.' 

'•'Our cousido 'ation of industry and j _ I* _ I . m . 

for the Baltic. Herr Blucher visited 
Kovno, where he spent several days 
with the Lithuanians, thence on to 
Riga for conferences with the Lat
vians, giving assurances in Riga, as 
he did in Kovno,; of Germany's friend
ly and neaceful ̂ intentions which, in 
the end, would bring only good, eco
nomically and otherwise, for the 
young' republics which lie between 
East Pruss|a and Russia. From Riga, 
Herr Blucher went to Reval on the 
same mission, and afterward to Hel-
singfors, holding conferences in each 
place. The Germans in May inaugu-
ratedtan airplane service connecting' 
the capitals in the new Baltic states 
with Koenigsberg in East Prussia, 
whence there is atrial service direct 
to Berlin. The Germans als'o are plan
ning to - improve the Baltic railroad 
service which, indirectly, connects 
Berlin with Moscow. 

' : " Seek Lithuania's' Trade. 
UpOn the heels of the Blucher mis

sion quickly came the recognition de 
jure of Lithuania by France, and 
since then French missions of various 
kinds have been pouring into Kovno, 
arranging for the opening of trade 
relations on a mostly friendly basis. 
Now France and Germany are vieing Bismarck, N. D., June 12.—School 
with each other to curry Lithuania's j officers' meetings are being held in 
favor. ' sev£h North Dakota counties this 

The French, missions in Riga and' week. For six of the meetings, eon-

Chicago, June 12.—The Mlddlewest 
Utilities company, which operates 
properties In fifteen states, announced 
today that it has acquired the Eastern 
Wisconsin Electric company furnish
ing public utility service to many 
communities in Wisconsin including 
local electric railway service in the 
cities of Sheboygan, Fond du Lac and 
Oshkosh and interurban electric rail
ways leading out of these three cities. 
Gross annual revenue of the Eastern 
Wisconsin Electric company is in ex
cess of $1,600,000. 
, Announcement was also made to
day that tbe Wisconsin Power, Light 
and Heat) company would immediate
ly undertake construction of a CC.000 
volt high tension transmission line 
extending 76 miles from Dane, Wis
consin, Jthrough Columbus and Beavei 
D^m to Fond du LAC. This line will 
interconnect Eastern Wisconsin Elec-
-tric company's properties with prop-

T t f  
INFANTRY OFFICERS 

FACE MORE'DANGER 
THAN THE AVIATORS 

Parts, Jane 10.—There was less 
danger of death, in the late war, 
to ofllccrn who\fought In the air 
than to those who oombatted cm 
the earth. French, statistics show 
that 29 per cent of infantry offi
cers were killed, while only 91 per 
cent of aviation officers lost their 
llyes. 

Hie fatalities among officers in 
general, as com pared to enlisted 
men in all branches were newly 
equal, being 10 per cent for the 
former and 18.5 per cent for tho 
latter. 

Tbe percentage of losses by age 
show that the 30-year-old soldiers, 
both officers and men, suffered the 

Here the death list was 20.2 per 
cent, while men from 45 to SO 
years old, lost and killed, 3 per 
cent and 5 per cent of their' num
bers. 

Views On , 
Ten* Ji 

NUM 

a" ^ 

In ,&n~ Bismarck, N. D., June 10-
swerlng the letter sent out by Mau- ,j 
rice E. Duffy -to find out if there is 
a demand for the lengthening of the 
terms of the supreme court judges to j 
ten years and tbe members Of. the 
railroad commission to six, Mr. JDuffy -
has received a <varlety of rep 11 OS. > 

Hugh E. Willis, dean of the law' 
school at the state university, believes 
it is a step in tbe right direction, 

t, Lauritz Void, also of the law school, 
also believes it is a good move, .but 
believes that the idOal situation wwUA . 
be appointment for life or good 
havior. i 
' H. P. Jacobsen of Mott consider* B 
would be well to wait until the pro
posal had been thoroughly dlictiM|1 

by the people, and the different ele- t 
mcnts thoroughly considered bofore.-a 
law is initiated or before the plan is 
submitted to the voters of the state. 

Pittsburgh fans claim the Pirates 
are now traveling as they did last im.-.,, 
son. It can't be the same traveling 
without the upper berth. 

a 

meat is so hign erties of the Northwest Utilities com
pany, a subsidiary of the Middlewest 
Utilities company.. 

in Csecho-Slovakia that American 
frosen, salted and canned meats are 
being sought to relieve the strlngen-

?^H8^Vnern^ft,fhTf ^rlrt ^ ' Chicago. June 12.-Announcement\ 
w ?han thoto nrevnUinc 1 ot Illinois entry in the national inter per cent lower than those prevailing trnri anA fipW n 

for fresh meat. • collegiate track and field meet at 
Stagg field next Friday and Saturday 
was received with rejoicing today es
pecially among Illinois alumni, who 
had smarted under the criticism caus-
sa\ 

Various conditions conspire to keep 
up tbe price of, local meat. Cattle 
from Poland and Denmark and hogs i 

tion* thepn am limited rnlrl s'ora.ee j that IlHni wou*d not compoto. 
&ies in Sie country, and' bu? few ! ̂ criticuur^A 
cold storage cars on the lines tb Ham- responsiblp for Illinois decision 
•burg. The government will attempt 
to regulate imports to mee the local 
demand. 

SCHOOL OFFICERS 
OF SEVEN COUNTIES 

ARE MEETING TODAY 

to , 
enter despite Gill's objections to rules \ 
governing the national event. : 

The entry of Illinois assures a cIofc " 
duel between the TUini and California. 

SAVE $65.00 

Rompers 'fSreewit-

froin the transaction will be ui»el by I from the point of*"view of'ser^ie to 
the railroad to apply on purchases of ! the masses of our people. Out1 con-
new-equipment. | sideration .of political problems will 

1 from the point of view- of freedom 
1 . , : | and progress for humanity." 

ADVEKTIs HMHXT. 

BIRCHMQHT B'ACH HOTEL 
AND COTTAGES 

In the Pines and Birchcs on Beautiful 
Lake Bemldjl 

Heart of Ten Thousand takes Region. 
Entirely rebuilt' and refuxnlsbed. B«rr-
le* and cuisine unexcsllsd. Varkham 
hotel management. Wonderful golf 
links, tennis, fishing, boating. One mile 
sandy bathingbeaoh. Porches screened 
and glased. Hew ventilating doors on 
all bedrooms. Hot and' cold water in 
•very room, also steam radiation for 

1 f-eool days. Bstbs In hotel and cottages. 
Artesian water, beantifnl grounds. .Isrge 
»arage. Season June 90 to September 

' 90. Send for booklet. 
Bemidji Blrchmont Bcacli- Hotel Co., 

Uemidji, Minn. 

TRIAL OF GOVERNOR 
SMALL IN 8TH WEEK 
(By The Associated Press) 

Waukegan, 111.. June 12.—The trial 
of Governor Leri Small opened Its 
eighth week today with the nrcsec-
tion still presenting evidence in an ef
fort to prove the alleged eonS|,'jr;u;.y 
by which the governor. Lieutenant 
Governor Fred E. Sterling .and Ver
non Curtis, Grant Park banker, are 
accused of defrauding the state of 
between $1,500 000 and $2,000,000 in 
interest on public funds. 

The state expects to complete its 
case this week and it is estimated that 
the defense will' take three weeks, 
with another week for arguments. '' 

^ Toil can save as much as $,65 on 
Esthonia have increased their per-1 tlnuing from Monday to Saturday, a ' your tuition if you enroll during our 
sonnel, and 70 leading French manu- 'r™ 1the state superintenaci.t .s i t * TOune men and wo-office will be present and assist the 1 summer term, xoung men ana wo-

HEAP 

MOTO CM'S 

The Full-Vision Buick Top 
Combines Beauty and Utility 

1 V 

An aidded proof of Buick superiority is 
the patented top. Its advanced design 
eliminates unsightly top bows and gives 
clear vision from windshield t$ back 
curtain. Both the -top and the all-
weather curtains are individually 
tailored to the car, insuring perfect fit 
and smart appearance., • v 

The Buick top is but another example^ 
^ mMklr/ • Qf Back's policy of painstaking care 

ip the buil9ii% of j?very part of the .car 

y' 

''PY.'t 

facturers will participate in Riga's 
approaching trade show. The French 
exhibits are to arrive on special 
steamships, and the show will be vis
ited by delegations of business men 
and several members, of the French 
parliament.. . The French National 
Bank of Commerce had sent a repre
sentative to Riga to establish connec
tions with Latvian capitalists. Two 
French destroyers are making courte
sy visits to Riga, Reval and Helsing-
fors. 

The British, have not been far be
hind. They have fent. many missions 
to the Baltic states, and London and 
.Manchester businesri-Jnen are aeen la 
all the principal; cities.--V: 

^^ers'^jpvention ., 

Begun un Thursday; 
Minot Is All Ready 

Minot, N. D., June 1 2 .—The^entire 
facilities of Minot's parks, boasted as 
being the best in the will be. 
turned over to the members of tlie 
Nbrth Dakota State Bankers kss..c..i- i 
tion, when they convene in Minot 
Thursday and Friday, June 15 .'."J 
16, according to an announcement t >-
day of the general committcc-
charge of arrangements. The < « .. 
mittee has made arrangements foi ..n 
elaborate out of door banquet, to be , 
served on the opening day of the con- j 
vention at Riverside park by the 
women of the Episcopal guild. This 
form of entertainment will be the 
principal entertainment feature of tlie: 

opening diiy of the convention. 
Minot bankers today expressed be

lief that between 500 and 600 bank
ers will attend the meeting. About 
1T5 members of the • northwestern 
group of the state association attend
ed the recent group meeting which 
was held in Minot, and it Is believed 
that other districts will- contribute a 
large number of delegates. 

Stanley Will Be Host 
To Farmers Wednesday 

Stanley. N. D„ June 10.—Stanley 
Will play the role of hoht to hundreds 
of farmers in this section on Wednes
day, the occasion being one of a aeries 
of farmer's picnics scheduled to be 
held throughout northwestern North 
Dakota during the coming summer. 

Dr. J. H. Worst, commissioner of 
immigration, will be the principal 
speaker of the day, and will tell of the 
prospects for bsinging new, settlefs in
to this section of the state, and how 
his office is co-operating in the work. 

The Stanley unit of the northwest
ern North Dakota Development asso
ciation is functioning in ft rapid and 
pleasing manner and Is instrumental 
in much good advertising for this sec
tion being spread td localities where 
farmers are suffering from inflated 
land values. 

IF. W. Med)>ery is president and S. 
8. Reishus, secretsiry. B. W. Taylor, 
A. J. Riess, F. F. Wycoff and O.' M. 
Kilen are the directors. 

PORT IS OPENED. ' 
fjondon—The port' of Petrograd is 

now open and Ave ships carrying 
American Relief administration car
goes have already been routed here. 
They are loaded with supplies for 
adult sufferers in Russia. The open
ing of Petrograd will ease the prob
lem of the American Relief adminis- . 
the Baltic. 

Of the 600,000 tons of supplies 
•which the American Relief adminis
tration is sending'to Rwfala, 425,000. 
have already arrived at either Baltio 
or Black Sea ports.' Enough of this 
food his reached the Volga valley to 
maintain free feeding of S,000,000 
persona. , J 

local forces of each county in the men with a knowledge of Bookkeep-
meetings. ( Banking. Higher Accounting. 

heTdhlt «Ur/n iSddef co.untybelSe j Secretarial Work, Shorthand. Type-
other meetings are: ! writing, etc.. are in demand. A 

. 13—Jamestown, 

14—Carrington, 

15—Fessenden, 

Rockford, 

Tuesday, June 
Stutzman county. 

Wednesday, June 
Foster county, 

Thursday, June 
Wells county. 

Friday, June 16—New 
Eddy county. 

Saturday, June 17—Cooperstown, 
OriggB county. 

Miss Bertha Palmer, assistant state 
superintendent and A. C. Berg rural 
training and consolidated school in
spector, and Mrs. Emma Golden of 
Zealand will be at epch of the six 
meetings, presenting different items 
of the educational program. The 
county will be represented on the pro
grams by the superintendent, the 
state's attorney and the school nurse 
as well as by school officers. Mrs. 
Golden will lead in sfhging at each of 
tlfe meetings. 

The school officers of each county 

knowledge of these subjects enables 
you to get a start in a position where 
wonderful chances for advancement 
await those who are competent. 
Here is your opportunity to secure 
thia training at a big saving. Send 
for full particulars. 

UNION 
COMMERCIAL 

COLLEGE 
Thackcr A Hughes, Principals 

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA 

Big Protection " 
At Small Cost 

The First National has an electric-
ally-i-rotected Ere and burglar-prcof safe de

posit vault ready to safc-gunrd your valuable 

papers—Notes, Liberty Bonds, Insurance 

policies and Deeds, as well as Jewelry and 

other things that you valui highly. 

A box in our safe deposit vault, 
which furnishes complete protection, rents, 

for less than 5c a day. Even a person who 

has only a few papers needs this protection. 

We should be-glad to have a chance 
to explain this service to you. 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Grand Porks, N. D. 

United States Depository 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

fiMMwv:-' . 
Ask us'about th# G.rM. C. Time Plan: 

mm'-
GrwdPoriu^ 

Whanlxdar wIWWHIM iw hiflt lMdc wfll MM 

Udi Gratefil (or Help 
' ' '  

"Wbr -'IB" years I suffered, increas
ingly with stomach and iiver trou-
ble. Bloating with gas distressed me 
very mu<4t and caused serious heart 
fiutttor|njg. Ali medicine .only re
lieved temporarily. .,1 gave up hope 
or, ever being cured. My druggist 
advised me one day to try Mayr's 
Wonderful B«inedy. I am feeUng 
like a new woman sinee and can now 
eat anything with np ill results." It 
Is a simple, harmless preparation 
,that removes the catarrhal mucus, 
mom the intestinal tract and allays 
the inflammation which causes prac
tically all stoinach.Uver and intestin
al aliments. Including ifopendficitig. 
Ope dose will conviBoe or moiiey r4-
fttnded. At druggists everywhere. 

m p < 
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OLSON'S 
Good Clotlies 

Flannel Trousers 

$5 to $7.50 

•&.V' • x y. 
m 

Straw-Flex Sennits 
Bhirn & Koch of New York have 

a reputation for fine quality; 
these Straw-Flex sennits were 
made by them. They're cool, 
crisp Silver-Bleach whites; many 
braids: smart bands. 
Price $4.00 

Interwoven Silk Hose 75c 

G B.K.ftC«i 

New Shirts of Irish 

Poplin—collar attached 

—in Tans, Grey and 

White 

$3.00 

Fine Hand-Made Worsted Suits 
Kuppenheimer made than for us out of their finest woolens; 

they are fine pin stripes and club checks, in single and double-
breasted models ;• many in fancy backs; they're exceptional 

' values.at = 

in • in 

WUson Bros, shirts, dozens of 
(hom in the new Russian Cords 
and English squares. < Fine Amer
ican percalcs. banded and collar 
attached, $1.50 to $3.C0. 

Pongee silk shirts.. .$5.00 

Silks Palm Beaches, Tweeds, Gabardines; lots of cool suits. 

$10 to $25 

MABK 
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SANDY McDON/tLD, PRES. 

• f K  > •  , - ^ -.-i. . 
Nloe cool B. V. |k.>at, tlJM 
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